Good-night My Own Love.

Lyrics by STANGE and JEROME.

Music by JEAN SCHWARTZ.

Moderato con moto.

When the girls and boys are coo-ing, coo-ing like the turtle
When the boys and girls are kiss-ing, wows-ing, to be ev-er

dove I my fol-ly ev-er ru-ing lon-ly
true Their sweet joy shall I be miss-ing I will

sit without a love Lov-ers lane is sweet-ly
kiss no one but you Ev-er must I wan-der
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narrow If we stood within the gate I would
lonely Ever stand without the gate Never

whisper darling boy its growing late, Please
whisper darling boy its growing late, Please

say good night don't coax me love to wait,
say good night and coax me love to wait,

CHORUS.

Good night, Good night my own love,

Good night my own love.
Good night, my dearest dear,

Kiss and say Good night once more and then repeat it,

o'er and o'er If you my love were only here,

Good night keep saying Good night,

Good night my own love.
Until the morning light
when the sunbeam starts to peep and wake the flowers
from their sleep twould find one kissing you good

1. Night.
2. Night.

Good-night my own love.